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TUIE LESSONS OF vTF i>iCAP)t.

0t7PUST-3 ANI) PtCKET DUrT.

AFTÉR te mardi cernes flic camp, af ter
tie camp te picket. Se nsany volumes,
goodl, Lad, antd indiffiercitt, have been ivrit-
Len on the subject of pieket duty, tîtat tise
man whit atternpts more on tie suldcct ruas
*tle risk. of repetitien. Every mo demi cav-
alry beok centains te sanie storetyped di-
rections for "lgrand guards, piekets, and
vedettes," ivitlit Lis saine plate, mopresotît-
in& a village, a ivoed, and a Streanm, ivith a
chain ef piekets around it. 1 de net propose
te enter itL any description ivisicli %ill re-
quire an olaborate nsap te display the au-
Lher's (or bis dIrauglitman's) skîli. A des-
cription iviuicl is net ecar ivitixout constant
turning te a m-ap is faulty, isesides bein-
useles te thse majority of oficerb.

Tie mest difflicîtît circumstances utîder
irisiclu a picket n bc postod are those of araid, especially towards te endof a success*
fuI oe imben cxasperated enenies are necar
ing you hourly. Vie samie pickets that,
ivisen witlî the main army, are only acs-
sary la front of tise corps, ivlioso flatîks arc
protectedbyothortroops, mustnet hetîtrubt
out on ail sides. I

*A corps of tîtrea divisions, under tltesc'
circnstances, sisould bce ncamiped ia an
equilatemid triangle, and tise reserveof tise
pickets stationed te caver tise salient. Encis
brigade in turn sheul, picket tise front of
its ewn division, and in thse brigade alter-
nato megiments; slîeuld ho sont on pichet
bodily. This plan worksbotter than making
small details frons cacis regiment nigitiy.
A regiment sent on piekot bodiiy îverks te-
gether botter titan a number ci indepen-
dent details. Throe full regimients ought te
pieket Lise irbolo thrae fronts of a corps
irithout any difficulty ini a radius of a mile
frein tise camp, a distance ample for safoty.

At a distance of là, bnndred feet apart, a
faim avorage distance fifty moen ivill pichet a
mile, andl thmee isundred thse wvhole circleoaf
sixt miles. Tismec reliefs are nccssary for
the picicots, and a reservo of tlîrco hundmcd
me4swMbiholeft. linc ounting aregimeat
at four lîundred muen, a very fair average,
Canipaigning strongth.

During teo civil ivar theo ies mucli
siackuess on bot sides ini the maLter of
pic-kct duty. As a gencral "rule, especially
ien thte army lay for any lengtiî of Urne

i l ise amo place, the pickets wero tee wak
and tee close ili. I liave known several dis-
asters caused by :lse latter fault, notahly
se thte surprise nt Cedar Creek. If thea
pickets uf te artny lind been tivico as strotîg
and a mile out instend of a hundred yards,
titat surptrtse nced nover htave taken place.

On auotlieî' occasion, 1 remem>cr tise
pkets of thse Stxti Ncîv York Cavalry

bein1g driven in by a handful of guerillzts,
,îsd the camp riddcn into, hefore any de-
fonce could bhoerganized. Thoe men ivere
luckily oid soldiers, and turned eut of tlhctr
litts (it %vas imntor) ia their shirts, drîving
off the onemy ivith their cambites, butt tise
disaster need. nover have happened %vitît
proper pickets.

ie directions in the outpest duty matnn-
ais, and otîter books of te samne sort, re-
commend. the placttsg of vedettes la pairs,
and frequent patrols. I dlo net helieve tbat
during te iwlîelo civil ivar the vedettes wcro
ever se posted, atnd tise patrolling iras by ne
mens ivliat iL should have been. Wceakness
of nuinhers ivas thse cause of thto first nefi-
lcL, wUtkdiLhfl> of hiorses tsa zecund. Un
botis sidos of thse cexîtest Litera iras tee mnueli
negligence, and te infautry pickzcts %Yrme
iîetoriousiy slack.

After te surprise of Codar Creek tise
picktt of iSlîeridaiis army Nvero juslîod ou t
mucli furtîter, and ivâli advantage, but tise
duty iras atill vemy caroIe_ýsy îîerformed. 1
reinecmbee once inysoîf gettitîg outside tise
lino %vithout knewving iL, anîd being stopped
by an officer on thte rond ini charge of the
picket post, ivîto refused te lot me ilirougi,
as mny pass lîad net beots ceuntersigned at
division hcadq(uirter-s. Nqiv it ivas ni lookc-
ing for thoe vory division icadqîîartctýs that
1 hiad lest my ivay in te snoiv and hand got
outside tholiac. 'l lie s:ptcnt officer simply
Lurncd meback. If lie liad suspected me
of being a spy, ho shouid bave detainiedme.
Instead of this lie simply told mea 1 must go
back. I dîdse, walkcd around a wvood. and
flanked Lise pest about a quarter of a mile
furtisor up. Tho cîtcmty's scouts iad jusL as
little difflculty in penctrating and going
back and forth, I mr.ko ne doubt.

'live grand principc.s sisoulde bo kept ln
sight te regulate tisa perforarince of pieket
duty:

r. An anemy la fo~rce must falloiv tie
ronds.

Ir. <ýCou1q anîd QPies g arieb'l country
Thos5o tivIi dangcr, have tu La hîîç;t proà-

emly by a goal vicitet systeni.
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In the flrst place1 aUterod vithina
radius of a mile, leadingtlýo the ocamp, must
be occupied by. the full force of tho pieket
reserves or regiments. Tho outside vedettes
should bo placed a good mile front tho
campt and barricades orected, as an invari-
able mile, acrsb ail the rosds a quarter or a
mile back; snd about niidway betwoon
oery two roads is the proper place for the
piekot scouts. A barricade Bhould .aibo
invariably put up te siielter thoir front, the
vedettes beingwiarned of the proper patli to
taireif driven teoits shoiter. A quarter of a
milo further back again, and midvay bo-
tîveen iLs picket posts, lies the regiment or
pickot reserve, aise fortified. Thoe cantp iL
self shouid bo surroutsded ivitis a cordon of
setîtriés, a hundred yards oui, dismounted.
WVitlî sucl a systein of picket poats itnd re
serves n corps my sieep in pence ni any
ceuntry, secure of pienty of time to forin.
k. fuît mile of inereasing rosistance lins te bo
paseed over by an cnemy beforo a cQ(mp cati
boe reachied. r7he strongtis of the reserve is
hall a mile froni camp.

ReLWcon Élie roads thse cordont or vedettes
is drawn. a hundred feot apart, and the
outposts are establishied, as economically as
possible consistent witli safety.

No;v let us examine the way.in ivbicli tho
duty should bo dono. In the ordinary
picket systems wvo find tee much adîterence
te red tape and routine. As our fathers
clid se do we, ivithout appiying consmon
senso rlad experienco te itnpreve on the
model acdording te ground. For instance,
ive I itd it laid dlowva as a rule, in moBt books
on the subjeet. that cavalry pickot pots
shouid mount and romain maounted drsritsg
te vrhole Linte that each relief is being put

on. The amount ei standing stIlt under
hceary 1oads, inflicted on thse paor horses un-
der duty seon wears out cavaly herses. Thse
practice of !eeping ail vedettes mnounted,
witbout exception, is aIse a matter of rcd
L ap and tradition. Oflicers are afraid te

0ilow any other plan in thse face of prece-
dent.

Noiv the real fluet is, that at niglit a man
on foot is mt'ch inore likely te bo vigilant
and quick. of hearing than the saine mnan
mounted. If every cavalry vedette atnîght
wrouid hobbio his herse, as ive hzve recoin
mended for scouts, and patrol his own beat
in a fashion similar te a seatry, tho picket
line ivould bo mucli barder te pass at night.
The duties of a chain of vedettes at niglit
are teop scouts, spics, and guierillas, anct

about in tie daýrkcanneto 'bo plck5d off se

rcadilyfa a statuesque xneunted vedette,
s 1tn tl for a target. Thse blor> wilt

faite his rest wcll enougi If te mans in off


